
k-,/20/72 
rear Jim, 

In orier to 1..a.tze 	proupt 	.pouoiblo ron.ouse to -,:our 6/1 I 113 liOt 	 fileu• 
$7 f.I ?re Huai you ;.1.:an C, who I Soon to rune',  tair)It•bo G, .iefor ettin,-; 	our .,acatian, 
hardly 	 am, you oo doncribed, unioa.. you arc besot with faux, ,:nieh you nhoula 
not be s;rtiy, th.: soaring should by no-  bo h1ed 4,-Jo  you ohoul. have ut your 'toad 
togNJthor a.ain...1 think you realizotad.: .1 your addres., it ou1 havo bo:n mi:aple 
job to ehecic. IJ:ntoau 	n oinglo inquiry, ..hich is what Liakc.:1.. 	 waa 
..Do- yea- want tc cazaont? 

I not onl.;.,  don't. o 	c n't b.1i .v,5 that arty forcer 	staffor "fed data to 
Garrison". When jou spoo.k or "onco in.iew Orloans city goteast", ;m: U.. yota mean 
neon ...abort, hiasolf a former diotrict iittorney, in lute 196b teaohinf.; t,.I;ma,. of no 
other 	ibiLLty.And -J. don't credit the r. port at all. 

I htve no reluctance in 4vin,:.; you -y opinions of Forrie 	Oarrinon, doo.'t 

"that Fr-i° was elogmnt ceriofloge". I am conficl.nt 	knew Oswald, kno he wantodJ.h dead, 
have 'N.:a:nal to 4•1...ovo 	for CI.m. tOnd Loonlichto_. 	 and cant holi0ve 
he was :art of the final shooting. 	did.. Lto had the world' .0ont alibi. And if '..arrioon 
had done inow Urle..ons what ..veryono thought he w& doinc, 	haw: .1. nt les,' 	there, 
there bein: less no Td. ..Ly own ..;o.tir. was on ncithor Shaw nor Forrio. I bumped into none info 
on both but ny investigation wan focused elomthere. Ey initial intorert in 2orrio wan, an 

now recalL, tri„; prod by the official dis.lembling, L:d.or jn.ntinana 

I hay. n vor heard of 'Atistortionn of the .avlov afZeot", havo had an interest in 
the possibility of Liou.so of lvpnosin in 	then ono pose. 	 ;al°. :.orN•. .11okoy 
Uantor is un;:.,..ov.n so ue. It aeons tran.g,. that he "always se ae to 	:.rowid. after 1 
tr...L.e:i to 1.." Yroia the ref to i.escalino, are you to. -  e5tin% ., he wa3 part of tno drug ooene? 
I . 	id‘ntification of either a.aatch. 	i. ;a ofton t ca6o Irith ..kotche.3, Ooth 
faces ueola slightly rili. I 	n, how we.., out 	imlow either. 4ovi, . 
of one who oeet3 the most 	roquireuento for "Vic". Can you auplify, for caaple, 
when, from what pert of south, impressions of eauoation, occupation, wh ther lie seamed to 

aa,ytilind about co.:autos, eta. 

.e'rora Jour ?reviouu account, it -ould neon to be difficult for ".." to turn "late". 
Nnless.".." io nit C. ihere 	the 	 stance I do not underutand about hint 

"tthu only QUILI 	he wt.e.; 56';iliaienii when. I a.7.ked him why he was ow:4010d to 
San PrLazaisco in 1.1.4ht of what alght have hap cried in Ohicaci and "tali - was ho in fact 
in 	a?)". 

Luny of thetiO thi ii soma intern ting, aome aro impon iblo, some I an't ap raise. 
If you can alarify, 	weloono oLtification. If not, yoa should rocaL. sor,intor. st of 

the 1,aiy, an I uado no effort to write 	I was in zt: and (adul t make ony 
effort to connect .ionty. I au also awaro 	yotst nave Jot roactod to LIZ( at, of initials 
and t 	datification of the U of 	..f you owl t want to, I won't oarvo'r any tore. 

'fhe Cantor sketch also wk.: :oats Bresor. Of courau, the "nir itaerioo.' ca. ,letida, if 
real, in au...:7,entive. What did he soy he did? 

Nopu the switch works out for you. Ault 'regards, 

Nis letter, postmarked 6/13, didn't reach as until 6/20. It bore no postmarks indicating 
it had gone to the wrong post office anywhere and there is the possibility the envelope 
had been reglued. 


